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Mr. Pugh and his Coming Address.

The Hon. George E. Pugh haa consented
to address the people of tl)iiitj upoa the
proenl conditionof aflaira,at Smith & Nixon'i
Ball, this areaing. , That Mr. Pugh will
present any other than a party view of the
case Is cot probable, if any one roayjadga
by h's late speech in the Senate. Hia legis-

lative course, thus far, docs not indicate that
bis nind lias penetrated beyond party ex-

igencies, or contemplated any thing more
than party results. To raise the temperature
throughout the non slareholding States
high enough to burn out the Republican
Tarty, Is the policy indicated by those with
whom he ; and it is not prob-
able that his exertions will be directed to-

ward a more rational enterprise. He will,
therefore, seek to give an aspect of dignity
and importance to the doings in South Car-

olina; and while be professes great lore of
the Union, and calarges upon the necessity
tit its preserTation, will insist that its con-

tinuance depends upon some concession or
other lo be made by the "North" to the
"South" as an inducement to the latter to
refrain from going out any further than it
has already..

If the nation were really in danger, such
a course would be trifling with the public
interest and the public mind, and would
deserve serious and severe condemnation.
If Mr. Pugh believed that the nation was in
danger, we have respect for his character to
lead us to think that be would not trifle at
co important an exigency. Hut the nation
it not in danger ; flie peril is to party, not to
national bonds of union; there is no especial
demand for patriotism; and
therefore it will be in order to permit Mr.

Pugh to go on in the old parly path, to pur-

sue the old party ends, and revel in that
vocabulary of jihrases of terrible sound with
which it is proposed to frighten the people of
the Union into doing some thing very des-

iderate, though what exactly it is. to be does

not appear.
We sincerely hope that Mi Pugh will

have no prescription to present for the im-

provement of the health of the Union; and
"this : frit, because tho Union is not an in-

valid ; tecontlly, because that however dras-

tically tbe North may be pbysiced, there are
no indications that it will thereby be ren-

dered more acceptable to the South; and
thirdly, becaute every plan that has been
put forth bos been but a combination of the
ridiculous and the impracticable : seeming
only to exhibit the emptiness of its author
for service in any real exigency, his want
of knowledge of mankind, and big utter
destitution of all just ideas of the nature
and limits of Covert, men t in general, and of
our form of national polity in particular.
Than in them political quackery certainly
never bad a more perfect exemplification. '

Tbe political career of Mr. Pugh is now
for the present drawing to a close; and it
is probable that this is the Inst opportunity
be will enjoy to address his constituents at
home, before the cldae of his official term.
On such an occasion it will be happy for him
if be shall be able to leave upon the minds
of his fellow-citize- the impression that he
has raised himself above the level of the
mere partisan, and has become, if not a
statesman, at least a sound and sagacious
politician. Important party changes are
imminent. They will follow closely upon
the heels of tj President agitations, by
which they are foreshadowed. Before the
time when be will be able to gather for a
new ascent, bis party antecedents will have
become unavailable. Just views of the
Constitution, of the powers of the Govern
toent, of tbe duties of the Executive, of the
demerits of the authors of this agitation',
and rational prognostics as to its finality,
will be as creditable to him as it will be ac-

ceptable to the community.

The President and his Treachery.
Perhaps it is not unprecedented in tbe his

toiy f the world, but it is certainly un
usual to find tbe bead of a Government tha
chief executive officer of a nation, placed in
power by tbe consent of its people, and
with no rival to dispute his right to govern-deliber- ately

preparing the way for those
who seek to dissolve the national tenure
and overthrow the Constitution. To, find
Buch a state of circumstances in a country
whose people claim to be the most enlight
ened in political affairs of any in the world,
'and to possess Ue most parental and per-

fect of all known forms of Government, is
assuredly a thing not eaxy to parallel.

Yet ihjs is the aspect which the United
States of America presents at this moment
to the ronlemplation of the civilized world.

The President of this Union whether
through utter imbecility or utter dishonesty
it is difficult to say is practically a traitor:
using, apparently without Bbume and with
out conscience, his official authority to strip
tbe Government of its defenses, and leave it
open to acts of violence on the part of those
who are planning its dissolution. It is

not necessary to refer to facts in this
connection. Tbey are widely known and
stand undisputed. The national arms
are being removed from tbe peaceful North
and placed unprotected in the very localities
where disaffection is known to exist ; and in
all those places where there is the apiear
ance of an organization against the public
tranquility, the national defences have been
eft te fall into the hands of the insurgents

whenever it shall suit their convenience to
enter tipou the possession. This has been
done by the express cunimand of the Presi
dent. There have been not acts or omission
merely, but acts of cominiuioo. The State
is being dismantled the gates of the strong
holds have been left unguarded, and the
enemy invited to enter : and. this in spit of
the general disgust of tbe people, and the
most orgeat remonstrances on the part of his
irienda.

There is a time wbea party spirit should
be hushed, and love of cuuutry be allowed
to become, the prevailing sentiment When
the Government tarns traitor, there is no
room among Jsotutat mea for a party is its
favor. Jb, this part .of the U oiled Suwa,
there east he bait txia opinion ia respect to
the demerit of that' President who leuds
himseU to the work, of national destruction
Tbe iufamy that Attends tbe beaa-- am

f.oerlen conspirator becomes respect.
biliiy, in coiitraat with the g igc uiic uriine at
which the PrriVi)t uf (ha U.n,ild dUte is
gVil'j"in the free of that people, wjui ii
veuied'Lua with authority. Tbe most hom-cn-

itJuiUi tv hicfe a uumaa ba'iug eaa
u being prostituted to the barest of

pnrposes. upon tbe summit of that political
pyramid which was raised by patriots and
statesmen, and for which we demand the ad'
miration of tbe world, there sits a traitor--- a

being who, if his acts are Indicative of his
intentions, would williagly tint that pyra-
mid to fragments, and scatter far and wide
its dif honored rains. - J

So unaccustomed are we to think of
treachery at the head of the government of
the people, that we have no standard by
which i( may be measured. The mind does
not readily take in the whole of its enormity.
The word traitor has been so often used in
party senBes, that it is inadequate to de-

scribe the crime of him who, entrusted with
tbe most sacred post in the governmental
edifice, takes advantage of his position. the
more effectually to apply the torch of the
incendiary. This difficulty, however, is but
temporary. Time will enable all of us to
arrive at a just conception of events and
their bearings ; and the people of the United
States will not fuil to do the most ample
justice to tbe memory of our first Presiden-
tial traitor.

The Ohio Public Works.
The total deficit of the Public Works for

the past year is $122,733. There are some
items expended on former" appropriations,
and claimed as not strictly chargeable to
tbe current year, but not more, if as much,
much as similar items every year. The bur-
den has become so great that it throws a
heavy responsibility on the party having the
contrel of the State, and one which will

their supremacy unless they can fur-

nish satisfactory reasons for retaining it; for
it is skown by offers made during the hut
three years, that tbe State can relievo her-

self of this burden bjf sellinj or leasing the
canals.

There can be but one excuse for retaining
them ; that is tbe public interest. But to
tax one part of the State to transport the
commodities of another part, is not public
interest. The taxation, only, is public. Tho

interest is private.
If the Public Works sustained themselves,

they would be one of the public interests.
W hen they do not, they becotne a local in-

terest; and the taxes which they draw from
the whole State are expended for private
benefit.

If the caaals were a public interest, why
should the views of the residents upon them
and of the people of other parts of the State
differ so directly in regard to the interest of
the public in tbem? When a representative
from a canal district talks of the public in
terest in the canals, be means the interest of
those who use them for the transportation of
their products. That is his idea of public
interest. And that they who have no use of
them should pay taxes to keep them up, is
his idea of public spirit,

If a law were passed that one-ha- lf of the
people of tbe State should be taxed to pay a
part of the transportation of the wheat and
corn of the other half, it is probable that in-

stead of being called public interest, it would
be called a public robbery; and instead of
exciting public spirit, it would create a se-

cession. .
But what is the difference between paying

taxes directly on the price of transportation,
and paying it on the means of transporta-
tion ? No body can discover any.

People onsthe canals, and 'even in this
city, thtnk they have got a good thing in
the canals, which benefit them, while the
State at large helps foot the bill; and that
they had better hold on to it. It is good tor

look out for number one, tuf it will gener-
ally be found that correct policy will do this
better than any unfair advantage. All they 1

get by this course is canals in notoriously
bad condition, rapidly deteriorating, their
business rapidly declining, and themselves
taxed for their quota of the deficiency;
while under tbe management of private in-

terest, "the canals would be restored, their
business increased, and their taxes light-- ,

- . i :, ,i . ... i

think their interest is the public interest.
A great many people talk as if the State

Lould hojd the canals, in order to keep up
competition with Railroads. This is a new
idea of the public interest, that a State should
compete with the business of its own citi
zens, and crush out their capital. If this is

republican principle of government, it
miflit be vastly extended, until every busi
ness man should be kept to low prices by
State competition, at the public expense.

Another novel idea is that canals can
better compete with railroads under State
than under private management. Since
whu has official control become so much
more efncienJhan private management? It
has been thought heretofore that every man
could best manage his own business. If the
State can do it better, let its province be
extended into all kinds of business, and in
dividual sovereignty be abolished. '

The canals are not competing with rail
roads now. The State is merely footing up
$100,000, or so, deficiency. There is no com
petition. Nor will there be, until they go
into private hands. If the canals are needed,
tbey will sustain and improve themselves. If
tbey do not, it is evidence conclusive that
they are not needed.

business men, experienced in canal busi
ness, believe mat private management can
make them profitable. It would at least re
lieve the State from the taxation, and poli-

tics from a corrupting element. The worst
that can happen, in case the decline of the
canals continue, is, that they will be aban-

doned to those immediately interested
tbem. If neither business nor private inter
est will, sustain tbem, thej can go down
without being missed. There is no reason
why every transportation-tu- b should DIED.

stand on its own bottom; and the State
should relieve itself of this entangling al-

liance.
The Bepublicans lmv the Democrats al-

ready committed to the disposal of the
canals. If they present an efficient measure
this winter, the Democratic members of
Legislature will have to support it, or show
that they were insincere. If they do not,
the Democrats will make it the leading feat-

ure of their policy, and will keep tbem busy
with it through the whole session, and
haps, carry a measure through la spit of
Republican majority ; or if not, will put
onus of the Public-Wor- ks deficit on them.

Singular Idea of Usefulness.
- The Waahintfton correapoadeut of tba En

fusrsr aptciallY diapatvbM tha following
pLUoaoplucal r flection to that paper,
tba way to maka DtEToef useful : , .'.

"Tbe slave will not murder their masters
od wiBtreasn, wburrt tbey lova, aaleai Uiey

ara incited to do to bt wbita aaaa. TUe
nrgro la oot a leader; he iuust !e led to

' ftcma lrgnlou cbap baa aa
rrxta of aetidiDa tbe Biflicallie batweon tit
hoi ib and ttouth, the- - calling if a Whisky
LOBVSUtlOB.

.wa

The Missouri Compromise Line—No

IB.
After an agitation which was forced upon

the country by the repeal of this saored
compromise . of thirty years,' standing an
'agitation which has done more to 'alienate
the people oCthe nation, and divide them
by sectiondl lines, than all other causes since
the foundation of the Government, and
which now threatens the dissolution of the
Union, its restoration is now advocated as
the only means of saving the Union, by the
very politicians who broke it dowSJ and
who have drawn their political existence
ever since from the agitation which grew
out of it. i

So humble a confession from a great po-

litical party, that its policy hits brought ruin
upon the country, and so complete a justifi-
cation of the course of its opponents, is a
new thing in the history of politics and of
popular Governments. The theory of mon-

archy !b that the King can do.no wrong.
In this country we shift the infallibility to
the people, and we talk of the voice f the
people being tbe voice of God. But here is
a great party confessing that it has doue
wrong, and professing a contrite desire to
make reparation by restoring tho compro-
mise Which it violated.

But if this is sincere; if it is intended in
good faith to support the restoration of his
compromise, to settle the present dangers ; if
it is not a mere partisan stratagem, to be
supported because it iB thought that the
other party will refuse it, let the proposition
be divested of all political trickery and put
in a practical shape. It dees need an amend-
ment to the Constitution to restore the Mis-

souri Compromise. It existed thirty years
by act of Congress. Nobody ever doubted
its constitutionality. To declare it uncon-

stitutional was a part of the trick to break
it, when it was thought that a stronger game
could be played. As a part of the trick is
confessed, let a clean breast be made, and the
whole game be thrown up.

No honest man doubts the constitution-
ality of the Missouri Compromise. It is
probable that it could pass the present Con-

gress. This is the only practicable shape
In which it can be proposed. To establish it
by amendment of tbe Constitution requires
the assent of two-thir- of tho States, and it

4 is not at all likely that it could be had.
South Carolina, and other States which are
determined to secede, wonld probably not
vote on the question, therefore they would
be counted against it. It is not at all likely
that a majority of the Southern States
would go for it.

The ears of their people are still tingling
with the harangues of their politicians
against the Missouri Compromise as a wrong
inflicted upon the South.

It is by r.o means probable that it coul
carry even half of the Northern States. The
Democrats have submitted to political sacri-
fice to abolish it because it was claimed to be
a wrong upon tke South, Their wounds are
yet too fresh, and hair of the same dog will
be too severe an application.

The people at large will not relish the offer
of a second trial of a broken compromise,
and that, too, from the violators.

Even if it could pass two-thir- of the
States, the constitutional form requires
time. In the form of a constitutional
amendment, the proposition is utterly im-

practicable. In Congress, if the South and
the Democracy would go for it, it could be
passed in a fortnight. To talk of it by
amending the Constitution, is mere trilling
with the public danger. It is keeping the
word of compromise to tbe ear, when
nothing but partisan stratagem 13 intended,
in order to gain some advantage in the
record, and to affect to put the responsibility
on another party.

Any body who honestly desires to restore
the Missouri Compromise, knows that it is
constitutional for Congress to-d- it. Any
Democrat who sincerely wishes to restore it,
knows that if the Democracy in Congress
support it, it can be passed. And we take it
that any man of good sense knows that to
propose it aa a constitutional amendment, is
merely introducing another abstraction into
politics, merely to dodge behind.

Thb Enquirer labors to prove that if Mr.
Douglas should now advocate the restora
tion of the Missouri Compromise-line- , it
would not be inconsistent with his previous
record.

As our Hiberniun friends say: "An ye
may well say that!" "The divil a lie there 1"

If tbe line was as crooked ai a ram's born,
be could go for it without being inconsistent
with bis previous record. It is the conveni
ent of bis record that be can go for the Mis
souri Compromise or against it, and still be

'consistent with bis record; and, for and
against apy thing else, without the least in

Division or tuk Italian Ah my. The Ital
ian army is to be divided iuto two great
corps, one to be called the army of tueSouth,
the other that of the North; the former with
its Headquarters at Juaplei1, the other at ili
um. The eil'eclive force uf the army is fixed
at 3iiu,uoo men.

The journals are pleased
to state that the election of Lincoln has
already cost tbe free titatts, in depreciation
of property, $4ttii,w,iio.

HOME INTEREST.
i"01othlii renovated and reaalrea. Ml M. Third.

W a. A. IiSTsa, Clocka, Watoaas aud Jsw.lry,
Kif. ta and til Central-avsnn-

PICKENS BOTT At the residence of Rev. Mr.
White, Ceoige st., Dec il, at 4)i o'cluck, Amos
ricasus to aiiae aiizaoeiD Hott, a'i ui iuu.

On Huturdny evenln.r. Dee. M,
at U o'clock. &arah Frances, daushter of Peter Fltz
geral, Ea , aged tweaty.two years, sevea mouths
and four uays.

lbs funeral will take place till, day ( Jtondar),
Bint, at I o cioca, iroui toe rrsiueucv 01 utr miuer.
corner of Mau.aeld aud Liberiy-sta- . The frleud. of
ths rsiuuy are Invitea loaatteaa wunout nirtuer
ri.H.e. (i?h. tin.)

Wadding and Viaitlng Card.
En graved and Printed. g sieaad Prase..; Pa La Boa

"""T7 """"-8HIPL- .T
A SMITH,

IjU 'A'A West Voarthmea.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. J VHT U hllKI VK1K AT NO. 44

the Vifih at.. . new Btvlal 1 4 jTreucb
l.li ii a saaV tla.1 m.vLaT .fbU Isaa.aakt- - f,ff bW.

' l .iti. a Li . lt ft If feaT tP
devti-- el IA LI A. tsUaitawuwi.

tMATHKIt I.IrT OF THOS
iiaiidaome bilvar.alaleil Castors, dve bot

tl... 6 r 3 v, has been r'Jlo :'.,.O30--

AT A A VIVT II.mTH KWT V.tITon cau hud a riv Phoed 1 tm ttaaket fur

JOHN A. MOHLENHOrr.

PARIAN IAKHI.lt, HTATF
i an, Y ot aad Oiouim. t niua stut

rufti 4u4 (Svu-t- Vaktu, Crd fceakeU, Hatek
be a ... i. - av mdi.mA nrlrrul

uTj'b JOUN A. MOHtENFOrr

A TTHNTIdfi!'a ITS- -
ai t.rtt.oy rNijiciiu4 to int tU Itit)
WllHaDVai a v J s MLi, JavM. S.

fir Ilia oru uf clsctinK o flic it i tL Hiitulng
Wrm atiti tbt iuitUtion of nw nieuibnt. By rdu

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KCS CATHOLIC I NHTITUTK hold thnlr
election for officers THIS (Monday ) December 31,
In tbe office) of the Instilnta, from 9 a'olock A. M.
to 7 P. M. i

II K OFFICER AND 1MB ra-
mus of M & O N O L i a.

.ODtiB. No. US. I. O O.T.erehere. i
hr notified to attend the ifn , y-
Mff!tinf.rtheLodKeTIll9flond)
KVKNfS'O, at 7 o'clock, for the elec.
tlon of officers and payment of dues; also, for tha

lection of three Trustees and oierk for the en.a-l- li

year. 1) JOHN if. A YHBLOTT, Per. Boo.

and Mtmbera of KlIlf.I.lTV
lOliiiB, No. 71, 1 O .F.,arehereb7- - "
notified that Hcffulnr J8
mr-tl-ng win be held Tills (Monday) tiSrt"KVKNlKO, at 7 o'clock, fot the eleo.
tlon of officers nnd payment of dues: aluo, at ths
ssme time a ReprenentatlTe to ths Grand Lodg
will b elected by the ?ast Qranris.

a J. 8TKPTOH, georetary.

OFFICERS AND MUM.BsTL KK8 of QUICKS OITY

ncHted to attend ths l i.CZ-
inir

dsY) EVEN I NO. Dec. .11. at 7 o'clock.
for ths slectlon of officers and payment of duns.

a - A. O. BKOW.N, Per. Seo. '

(Times copy and charge Prees.)

CARD.WRITIXO- .- VISITING,
Weddinff. and AdriroAR and New.vear'a

Uerds are executed by J A 8. DOJJDS. tke National
at the Burnet Houae, Cincinnati, O.

They possess a frracetuineNs and natural freedom ofstyle no where to be found in engraving. A pack-
age is a beautiful and appropriate presefat to a lady
aa New. year's Oirt. de.10-- c

f a. JIIVKNI I.B BOO KM FOff NEWv3!i T ItAlt 8K1.LINU ClIRAI'.-.T- I.H..
striictihla Pleannre-Iloo- for Children. Lei.ited in
oil colors on linen. Alo, good Books for bors and a
niisxes, at J. D. CALDWELL'S Publi-ihsr'- A'snc
np stairs, i i .Main St., west side, belowJ-our- t

and opposite Tyler, Davidson A Go's. df.ty.c'

Y. M. 1W. L. A.-T-HR AMNI AI,
StVn meetingof tho Y.M.M L. AMOdMluu will
be Ih.iI at tbe Merchants' Exchaugeon. Tl'KHDAV
A10KMNG, January 1, at nine o'clock, fur the piir- -

of presenting the annual report, eloating aBse of Jiiroctors, and for t)e transaction of any
other business that may oe ollered.

J.1C30-- J. J. Ml DOiVKLE, Res. BaCy.

is allKFUHE AOTICINOA P WENT
aV2 Medicine, we have to be convinced tiiat it
will prove Ittelf to be all that It is recommended.
Aud we wonld say that the Jtettoratiro Cordial and
Blood Jienovator of Prof. Wood will stand the tuft
fully, and in fae It Js without any doubt the Hrrt
article In market for Purifying the Blood and
strengthening the system. We hare no limitation
In recommending its Use to all. Do3-- Wi'bm

lt-3S-Y. M. M. 1j. ASSOCIATIOV.-A- T
aZS& a meeting of tho Hoard of Directors, 8

evening. December 29, the following resolu-
tion wrb ntioptfd and ordered to be publiahod two
tlinoo in the uoiml daily papers:

" lit talvrri; That nny nit mher In arrears for dtiM,
whope bill for tho name Ima been p rent n ted and pay-
ment refused, shall not be allowed to voto at the
annual election."

d3U-- J. .T. McDOWELIr. Bee. Bee.
lOnzette, Commeicittl and Timea copy, j

IMT0Ti:TAT TO IHFItCHANTS
AND M 4 N L f AOTli HE bH -- All eXtwrf--

nnd nrnrtinwl Br ok. keeuer desires to devote
hi time to journalizing and potting book, and to
rectifying book which have become disirranged,
IVrtoni not requiring the full services of a bixk-kecp-

can have theft books kept in proper order,
on moderate terms, byaddreSBi flVWlll I AH La

at this office de28 c

lVOTrrK.-PKNm.ET- ON AND
V I V T H.STU K K T MARK

M'UEKT PAH6KNGKH RAILROAD COMPANY
The annual meeting of tho Stockholder of the
above Company, for the election of seven, Directors
to perve the enduing year, will he held at the office
rf the (Join put y on MONDAY, January 7, 161,
between the hours of ten A. M. and one P. M.

de?3-- i gko. Mclaughlin, sec'y.

BfsaTHE NATION'S UUWW.-RR- V.

BkS 8 0. B&WJGTT. of Buatnn. speak at
College Ball, corner f Pixth and Walnut, THIS
DAY (Sunday K December 30 Subject - Present
Petition aud Future Dentin? of the American Na
tion." Gen. KKKS E. PKICE.a cUi- -
xen, will preneot and explafia large and significant
Painting of the Yisiocs of Daniel and Rt JohnAm-ti- n

ly new, and nmst aptly representative of the
Present State and Future Pre spec ts of this Nation,
at ), 3awd 7t o'clock. a

p .INSTANTANKOtS RELIEF
will cure Itheuoi v.iein, NeU' algia, Tooth-

ache. Ear-ach- Colio Pains, Cramps, Diarrhea,
Ciiflera-morbu- Sprains. Bruises, Fresh Cuts. It
will cleanee old Ulcers and restore the Ions of P.ta-l- y

tic Limbs, by creating a reaction in ths Nervous
fluids. Call od the Agint fur a circular. Sold by
all Druggists.- J. D. PARK, General Agent,

N. E. c r. Fourth and Walnut.

MADAB1EALW1JT.
PKHHONS WISHING TO

thorn crrrectl) sUtfd I.? Mvlame ALW IN, at 104
Fourth-el.- , corner of Klin, v here she mar be con-
sulted on all matter, love, marriuiie,
courtships, law blatters. biiftiuiMSinfalrs; and will tell
the name of the lail. cr 'eutiemaa tho will ni.rry;
also tbe name of hei Tt!tois. de.lu.f

V. M. M. L. Association.

iifsnEncr.Aii oppositionSVCSr MittiUK Tina EVENING at 7i o'clock.
A minting of the friends nurl supporter of the
Insular ' ppoiitiua (Aril shell) licket will be holdTill!) (MomlBi) rvr.MSS.it "Hi o'clock, In the
latDient of the Mechanic1 insiitnte rluiluiDg, en.
trance on ixth-t- . A full attendance is desired.

Y. II. M. LIBMIIY ASSOCIATE,

3NT O TIP 33.
(The AVASIG comiiit- -

TivhofOiie l.LiiirlrHil. sitia.tl t.tnH h iha
iWeiiTur OpootMtifjn Anti.hcll) Punv
od to njret 111 Id (Monday! K V:N i Nil, at 7'

lu tho basomt-u- of tno Mnchnnics lo.ti.
tme uuuainir itmram on hixtn-st..- , for tbe pur.

oi nrgMntzauon. iur canuid'tte fjr President.
Mr. C. 11. , wll b'i vmsunt.

a Ctt'u Oauvaur.ug uotu.

Y. M, H. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Independent Tioket.
ma raKsmtMT.

CALEB P. MAKSU, ol Tiler Davidson A Ce,

Foa VICK'FBESIbKST,
II EN BY C. B1NEB, Sec'y Nat. Ins. Company.

roa coirespokpino skcektaht.
JOHN A. TOWNLY.Scc'y Coru'l Ins. Co.

roa BtcoBDiNo tiotntr,
CD AS. B. ELLIS, with ElliaMcAlpla k Co,

roa TaaAsraEE,
JOHN W. WILSON, of Wilson, Efglueton A Ca.

a niatereas,
M. T. WILLIAMSON, with Acton & Woodnut ;
CAM DEL P. UALK. of D.an 4 Uale:
B. D. BARNEY, of Robort Clarke A Co.;
CIIAS. B. FOSDICK, of Chas. It. Fosdhk A Co. ;
E. W. 110LLIKEN, of Glluiore, Dunlap Co.

'. tdelll

SCOTCII AND IRrSU WUISK1ES.

Jl

199 rilKKT,
Oppoaite National Hall.

TPCOTCH AND IRIsn wma.
biad, 01 lue ruuiuw Uranus,

UAWSON AND MITCHIl.L'8,
BABVEi"8 UIUULAND11ALT,

OLENLIVaT, AND
, BPBHIHII.L'a IBI83 WBIBKT

If von want a bet tie or gallon of food Scotch.
Irish ft Bourbon Whisky it) h.te in your house lor
the Ho iciMH. then no to the " ALMDONIAN
B11ADK8," as all 'iheir Liquors era put up, under
their own supervision arc aairraM Iisausa.,
tvAaf Utty at, rfprwaffl to OS. deo

Mecbanlcs9 and Manufacturer

EXCHANGE.
HB ANNUAL, IMPUTING OF

ljPvI9b tha and Manuln:tur' km.
change will be hrhl in' their rwnu. No. ttfWr.t
Thiri-.t- ., oaWEDNKailAV. Jmiuai 4, l.fil,
for the purpose or tieailog ttia tllii'mr. tt'iatirta.
tvud flvtiin tb lt!iitii ofttr. ! fir th txtouibg
ir,iai; uui rrtHiiataiii., c ur oum
WatcnrditiaT rWcrutMr. oum i orrMbiij'l litai Jit rvlaik.
oue Tvftuuror and ibrva Ixcutlv Cmmittaauiii
A full

. uietaiiioA.. ia dattirf!
.i..itai n, nvinn w al -

v QaH un a a. naiuni ivitc. aeq. -

OLlllTOa ViLUT, OtlNTOlf (Jo , O..
Dtruiltr i. I 'AO. f

Mb Solom PaLmbe-la- jr air ; lUmWi cmicis
t)ruij) Ctmetia Lui.uD. fir Ttwr, ituUtour tbiug rhi 1 can Kt iliat d a ma muf

ix d. I mm ul of K, anal ca. KtM flH il. 'Va .

at. apa.l Hoar, truly.
i i :':- -

u

Tbtf tdfrtloa la BOi only Ui bant tbla Ib tb wurld
fur Tttttar. but U U L l4 ait-c- mi tu4 fi
Kruifiiuuai of tha Tari, ai.tl evry kin4 of (JuLuaoiM
Iaaaaaa, m bafar iH:.l ''PrnptrwHi mty bf

frfuBki7 -- d a Dpot,
ho. a V.aaf) ffvUi(JU-- t

Au- - ft taU br ynutgUU Uv- - vatva aa4 HKiBla,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tho Fur Trade. '
M" Ladies' furs can. be boaght now at lower

prices than they hay been sold for some years
and mnch lower than tbsy are likely to bs neat
season. . .

We are J nst In receipt of some fresh Goods, bonfh t
at ths present low prices.

DODD & CO.,
I fattens, and Farriers,

de30-cD- 144 MAIN-STREE-

A NTI-HII- R lilj V. 1W. M. M- -
TTKK Olf ON K 11 UN Ult KD. At

meoting of ibe frin1ri of th JittguUr Opposition
Ticket, held at the Mechanfci' on Friday
evening, I'll, ember 24, the following gentlemen
were appointed a OauTiiMing Commit toe from the
AHflociaiioi. ai large;

Horatio N. Hatch. I John W. Dudley.
Benjamin Unmans, jr., O. r. Adas,
Lewis C. Hopkins, T. R. Bis. ".

John SV Torrenoe, Tj. R Hul7,
('has. Carroll, Oeo. T. atedmani
Wm. K. SinirjR, 8. K. Wright,
Henry O. Katon, A. Marsh,
K W Langdon, Thomas Klnsey,
Wm. Woods, Wm. 8. Wright,
Grlffln Taylor, I. T. Barr,
8. H. Barton, J. L. Htettlnlns,
II. B. Bmlih, Ifoward Woodrow,
Goo. W. Bishop, Uamiicl Athssm,
Wm. Torrence, A. 1). Bullock,
Miles W. Forbes, Henty Clay,
John D. Minor, T. McBuraie,
P. Poland, F. lonaldson,
Wake llulibell, Edwin Wright, 'T. 0. Leedoio, Martin Wright,
1.1m Church, jr., W. A. Webb, .
W. C. Collon, J. Pitts Harrison,
H. H. llihbcn, A. 11 Ponn.ftrd,
John W. Bifhpp, Waldo Booth,
K. K. C Swllt, Q. Bra. hears,
Auffnstus Moore, Ang. Wessell,
Frank lianham, Aaron 8haw,
H O. Kennntt, K. A. buulap,
Reward 8cai-lan- Ceo. 11 Warner
B. F. Breneman, . L. Thomas,
C. T. Adams, John Justice,
Thomas (1. Oaylord, N. r. Bartlttt,
Philip Wsatberby, Thomas H. Foahl",
A. J. Btdway, James slills,
Jubn C Hcheoiey, W. W. Wilmot,
J. L. Hinde, . .1. K Big?s,
Thomas 3. Boyse, Calvin W. Thomas,
L. M. Kingwalt, Wm. M. White,
John C. Hill, T. L. Brown,
J.M.Kelly, . James tipear,
Charles Spcaa, Geo. W. McLaughlin,
Charles Sltwart, Daniel O'Counoll,
W. T. Perkins, V. W. Helaud,
K. J. Quititen, , Thomas Pharp,
J. V. Herbert, Geo. 8. Blanobard,
Lorihe Hinsdale, W. P. Whipple,
J. B. Horvey, U. 8 O.wd,
AlfMd Woll, J. W. HiiRhfS,
W. L. Wrtsht, G. Tompkius,
Simon Wolfe, Kmaiiuul J MUler,
Frank llavi., ' Louin ,

Tillman Pickering, Robert McQregor, jr.,
T. O. C. I ee, F. Li. abort.
T. 0. Bifhop, de31--

FANCY PURS!
ANOTHER ABBIVAL OF

LADIES' FURS!
Fresh and newlr made up, that we are oiling at

LOW PRICES.

a, Tiinup NOT AI.HEADY SUPtKT PLlfcD will ploase call and soloct whila
our stock is complete.

C. D. CAMP .& CO.,

dc No. 95 West Third-stre-

W LADD, WEBSTER Sc CO.'S
are decidedly ths best and most

economical in the market. Call and see the sam-

ples of work done on them, including ths finest
lace and the coarsest cloth sewing.

Special inducement, offered to purchasers during
the Holidays.

de23-tJa- 2 NO. 80 WEST FOUBTH-S-

Y, M. M. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

REGULAR OPrOSITION TICKET

FO It 1801.

PRR9IDIST,
CrtARLESH. JULGOUll, of Culbertson, Kilgour

Co.J '

J. J. McDOWKLL, with Commercial Bank;
COSRESPOKDINO 8RCRBTARY,

War. L. MALLOBY, of Rickey, Mallr.ry A Co.)
RECOKD1NQ BIOBKTABT,

II. A. GLASSFOBD. Insurance Agent, Front-stree- t.

. TREASURER,
BOCZBT EB0WN, jE .wirn Robert Brown;

DIRECTORS,

CHART. F.B KDWIN ni"K8, iorut.MainAIXil.l II WOOD, of Adulnh Wrud A Co :

I'lKHSON B MITCHELL, with A. D.B'illockAOo.
w M. 11. Al uOl.fc. with HniHjrt doseaa Co.;
GEO. A. MIDDLETUN, with SI. E. Beeves A Co,

The undersigned Committee, elated to nominate
mceru lor cue i. n. m. uDiar &tmociation tur tue

VVUllUK TOtUi rBOBtM.l1u.17 nil'iiiiti tiiH t"(VU IICKUL,
JOHN W HHTWKl.Lt
UK.olK.R U
JtMl;S H.XAWS,
WM a KOS'IKK,
BI1J IUNS,

dc21-t- t C. W. KO W LAND.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Great Llstrlliutkm of Jewelry!

--cVT 0X EAOni
fVPKY STYLE OF 8ET8 OF JKWHI.--

n i vesi ciikins, i.ani. t.nauiB or all kinds,Bracelets, Lockets, Qold Pen. wit'i silver exteo.ion
ho dtru, Pencil., Hluds and bleevo-buttou- with
u u uuiru. ui viii.r aikii ics

Take tour choice for HI KAI H.
We are rm.ivinv lieu, ilvln .if nnnrf. aura Amm

van iuiu sue ur yourselves, at
DBAN ct CIO.'B

Orlgliial 0X Store,
NO. 20 EAST F0CBTH-8T- .,

del-- Ciuclnokti, Ohio.

NEW BOOKS
Just published and for sale by

RICKEY, MAL.LORY & CO.,

No. 73 West FourtU-a- t.

STUDIES FROM LIFE. Bj-Mi- Mulocb,
auuioroi "jt.iiD lialilaii A L.U lor B Iito,"

tc. Uue Tulum Uuio. 7ft crl:
POEMS Sacred and Secular. Bjr tho Rev.

Wib. CrostwaU. Id i ted, wttb Memoir, by A.
(jlevelaiid Cux. Otw TitlainB. f 1.

EVAN HARRINGTON ; or, He would be
CtniUBiavn. lif Ovo. aturadith. Qua ToL lima.
I'rice 1.

II YMS9 OF TDK AGES-Sec- ond Seriej.
lHiig frum Wilbar, Crahaw, South

' U Bitd ttUI-- ouicm. Ou ?o. I3m. $l 3d.

FAVORITE AUTHORS A fcmpamou
BkUdbuob uf Prutaaud Plrr, My IrOoka, my

bt tHJbBabiwiii.'' Cut Vol. Umu. $1 60. d3Q--

71KKI F1RKI-AUCTI- ON 8 L K OR1 L lllA'.l h ' I. iflllMI .1 M ln-- .t . Im.
Fuuiti. !OMii MoltMsitt, at t vi'Wca,

aill k. so'd vullr ut rrsrva, f r cab. a Urse
...rtuuast f Uliina-- l t'loihiuH. exn.t.tiiia of 4ver

t liu aud tJai.tui.ra lnMuaia, faata.
V K.fc-- , Duiria, ji.w.ra, .10 ;

Balis oobtiuiieu uatil all I. said. ' ' dett-- a

r

KAI. kiTirt okKif k 11V
4iHtHUfc' fTlnlj.L sxitli.aw. Mmii

l urn aud I .iar.str.ts. 11s tati.
Pvrv ii. bav luf prosai i tv aall Will do wall hv (Is.

in. a m a 1.11. di -- r

J r; u, 111 siura, ana' ttir sal. 07 aaava at. wu.
"- -" r t " I, Mll .t. deM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOSING OUT SALE

, -F- OB-

NEW YEAR!
DEUiND & GOSSAGE !

TVcfst Ionrtli-e- t ,
An ofTerlng the largest Inducements, and are

selling their Goods at LOWER PRICES than ever
before. We are selling our best Qualities yard-wid- e

Eleached Cottons
'At 13X cents a yard being a reduction f I cents

a yard from former yrioas.

AT GREATLY BUDIICBD PRICES,
EXTRA QUALITY FRENCH MERINOKS,

At 6iit cents per yard worth SI.
BICH PAJtIS FIGURED MERIROES,

Bednced to 00, 65, 73 cents and $1.
ATTRACTIVE FANCY GO0I3,

At reduced priees.
Gold and Bullion Belts,

Kid Gloves and Gauntlets, new styles.
Zephyr Wool 81eeve.

A full and olegant assortmsnt of

RICH LACES AXDtMOIDERIES!
Also, a very large assortment of

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES!
Polnt'a-L'Aiguill- Point Gaze, Point Vonlce and

Point Applique ; Collars and Cuffs, Sets and Col.
lars, Black Thread Vails, Coiffures, Barbes, etc. ;

Paris Kmbrolderles in new akapoa ; Black Craps
and other Mourning Goods; Infants' Robes,
DroaBcs, eto. ,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
l'OPLINS, OTTOMANS AND

PARIS DRESS GOODS.

O L O Jk. I S
-A- ND-

fa a w 1 s I
FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.AND SHAWLS.

Cloth Cloaks, 1

Velvet Cloaks,
Silk Cloaks,
. Misses' Cloaks,

Children's Cloaks.
A large assortment of

RICH PARIS DRESS SILKS I
BLANKETS, COUNTERPANES,

LINENS AND
GOODS

In gTeat variety, much below the usual prices,
MEN'S SCARFS,

LADIES' HOODS AND SONTAGS.
- ' Ladies' and Gents'

WABM IIOSIERY, GLOVES, '
UNDEBVESTS AND DBAWEBS

" Ladies', Misses' and Children's

HOOP-SKIRT- S!

'rV Latest styles, Jd great variety.

An extensive variety of the very beet Goods will
be found at

Deland & Gossage's,
74 ana 76 West Fourtli-ht- .

do.11-a- 1

ECONOMIZE!
EC0N03IIZEJ

economize i

Your Dry-goo- ds Bill !

Your Dry-goo- ds Hill !

Your Dry-goo- ds Bill !

WORTH OF DRY GOODS!
TO BI SOLD AT

O'REILLEY & Ml
Scventh-st- . ana CcEtraLar.,

COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, AND
EMI1N0 FEB. I, 1661.

jT" The Stock la marked down ao as t
range from ten to twenty per cent, below
the original coat.

TO TBE PUBLIC In offering our stock below
cc.t, we detire it to be understood by all that we do
so far two reasons-o- ne of which is that we'wish to
dispose of all our Winter titock before February 1,

aa we de.ire to make some further Improvements in
our i tote ; aud the second is, that we think It ad
visable to adopt the above course oa accountaf the
alarmiug financial affairs of the country, and not,
as has been circulated by some huuses,
that we intend to retire from business.

At It would b nnnccoeiary to enumerate all of
our ktock, wo would reictfullr call attention to
the follow Ids Good i ' '

tOfl Lodb and Bqnare Broohe Bbawli :

Ullll liriutlnieu'ii Hhawli.
We will eelltur bbawU ton oer cent, below last

advert. roent
siUO Mourtlng bbawls, equare and long.

ThcRh wt: will tell at filtr can in m. tbe dollttT.
30 O pair of Ulaukuli, of evory aize and iju.iitty

tvu pur ctjut. tmiuw tiia pricoi oi any waoioattue
boiibf in the ciiv.

2ll0 piece Caahmere at ten per cent, oebtw cost.
1UU i iecan C'al'CufB at cetiU. ou tbe dollar.
l,OUt Drea-e- tt of Valencia, beautiful style. at 40

col u a'U ibe dollar.
fiHO pittf Ca.iiuret and 8atiueta- - M per cent.

any uiber buui-e-.

1Au Cbakti, laikt aui at an awfil sac n flee.
300 aices Fluiiiie'n. i f nil color tU pur oa ut, be

low lue mauuiacaurera pricoa.

All of our Dome i tic Ooedi we will tell at manu
factnrem' prtvut pricee.

We would eay, Don't forget to give ua a call, and
we will bow you Goods tbat will make It desirable
and profitable.

S. O'Rcilley & Son,
d0 ' 8KVKNTB AND (BNTRAL-- A V.

Tl KOUTION OPTO PA KTN Kill HIP
M.M I lit) iurtiierlitu lie to lure oiifttuti t'eiweea
tbe uiidorhiitut'd u ii tier ilif uttui tuu nriu uf rite
surtiltl A lludetni. una dlmiuhfcd liv njiituial cousuut
till lb Vltt I PtVfUltJr, A V IW JHIUBH w.
If I a! rim irf. haViltlf asUrchaVMffal ti A lllllkTAMt tit' John
K. Iludki'h, in atune fttiiUt 7ivj4 ifawljuta il vUiui

., j kb . n iv.wnii'.i;,
JOHN K UtJDdUM.

riM in !imih man , - tuk htoiis
lid WM'Ullof) ly T J WlIMtilU. 14.1 fllrUU
teifuu 'I Lira iu JTuuitu. in now for rtM't,

rVtweMiott il la giviti ou tli t of Jnukry
'lliLa, it. uuh 4f the utjpi liCaitiiuaii iba ciiv. mt.t
this store if on oi thn t in tb Tuti od

It will b rented hi a I w pilcti. laiiuirt ou
the pre ni mm oi J n AST lit.
V lal 1UAY O trTKHra.-IfO- lt THB
Mm. ce t tistifd biak'i 1' kuuirs to

ko lo Iflll.uUW'W. toriswr I nib
VlUB,

WINB-TH- tS flMKT
slt'Ch i.l t.ui. u i hberr,, Oat'iwtia. Oiaiat, fort

ai.tl MuUeili Wl lutheaiij. auuuao.i, a.
a lath an I Vine

1 ll.liAY 11 It N. Is-- 1 - 111'. N ' t

m u ia&r.l, I'l t Msdv aid ' tli.T HinUi.i
v. tilth mi. nut. aud .Miuliit. s klititj UN. cur.il
Jill ik ai d Vine - l

'liIH IUtNEV aa UiXtit LuoiLa
C- . ... . ..a-- Uiti ilMii , p"i - I., in

I. I rale. AA a a. CuLiaa, jit au. ,iJli'U t i

f IIVrKIX.'a r.) til Alt.si. rii'i.a l.iaa t ru.iiua, 1. le. ed. lit.ua
aad afafi. tVriH. tunMr.. In at'ii". mid fir
AAKI't. A. I 111.1 ab. ai Slid .1 tt Matli-a- t. .I.

ul 1MVIMIIIM -- MlUUKItn fcXi'ltA
Vutlui, .kh, Uiuii.u. . un

wraiia. .1 .. bti.i. aid fur Mlr, aAUU
ol.Ta-K-

. and Maia.l.. - d..-- a
I 'abi: fTadetVtlifd PofrwIneiT Old Bourbon and
I Bcotcb, TbikM; Old startelBrandf, f..rn-dlcl-

.zjnut.t Hnjidr, fur .piaalu. miaoa- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33 .A. 3BL O-cflLlTV-

fi

, ' "..
'

-i- n-'
" "

silks. dress' goods

FANCY GOO DOI
".7,-- At-

COLE & HOPKINS'S,
oobkeb or nnn and tub.

holiday tii A.ricr
".'-- -' ft Y:

CnBAP TABLES OPBN TO-DA- 941 ,

i ,. .
, "

BABX OFFOTsTONITT TO PUR0HA8S -

' . ....

New-Yea- r. Presents
1,000 COLLARS,

1,000 OENT8' CRATATS .

MI8SK9 HANDKISRCniBFS,'
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,

ENT8 nANDKERCHIBFSt .

EMBROIDERED BETS, . .

LADIES' SCARFS,
LADIES BOSIBRT.
cniLDRE.Ts noiE,
GENTS' HALF-nOS-

LADIES' GLOVES,
PUSSES' GLOVES.

'ALSO

FIVK TIIOUSAND FATTBBN8 OF

DnEBjg GOODBI
BKMARE.ABLY OHBAP

COLE 6c HOPKINS,
dr20 Corner of Fifth and Vine.

SPECIAL NOTIGZL

In order to aoooxnmodate
the people, and indxease our
Cash Sales, we now offer to
take all Currency that la not
quoted over 10 per oent. dis-
count, at par for Goods In our

"line, at our usual cash prioes.
NO HUMBUG.

T. W. SPRAGUE & CO.;

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

'
S. E. CORNER OF rORTANQ, U

Looking-glasse- s,

AND

GiltTrames,
WHOLESALE A WD RETAIL.

Wlndowcnrtaint and nbavdeo.
Spring-mattress- es and Bedding,

No.. OO West Fourth-stree- t.

MITCHELL b R A.MMELSBERQ.

' ALSO

A full ass.rtm.Dt of BAVEK. BACON A 00.1
splendid raake of

PIANOS.d.l-- x D A. TKUAX, BalMraaa. -

O JL O jSl. IC ' S!
Steele,

NO. 90 FIFTH-STREE- T,

TS STILL MANUFACTURING!, IN Hid.am. unp.uiu siyiu, an me r

NKW SHAPES,
cloth Y)6tis1iA at half vrica. and thnrefor. cam

anil B Cloth CloaX HlWJtltlll f.N FAN 10 FttlCJU.
1 he stucK is compioio. kiuu ami see u.
Mslto Mo nusrepreseiiuiiua so .fleet sales.

dU)l

BOOTS AND-SHOE- S

Cheaper than the Cheapest! ;

TTNBERSTANIIINO THB NKCH8HITT
sU ol ketplng up with the time., I hav.greatly re.
uc4d my prlcea, and am UHterntlneu to piaoe toem
ii lit ii Ike reach of all. if I do not rttalixa mora

than cost for niy goods.
IvO HIMBUGI-CA- LL AND 8KB FOB TOtJR

StfLVKS.

J. H. DETERS,
d' J9 " tiit WK8TFOUBTH-HTRKET- .

TIIE FIRpT PRBHIUM FORTHAT .till Ciiiiiwba Wiuo, aaa awarded ta
IJ KINKY UKACUMAhN.

Tor sale lu quantities to suit purchasers.
H. BHACHUANN,

de'4-- h No. M Weal Thlrd-.tre- t.

FOH THE HOL1DAY8.
F Ytir WANT H UE WINES AND
LIOI OBS, and of the best quality, tueu yott

D1UII go VO

1IKMIY BH A CUM ANN.
No. 81 Weat ThUd-atroa- t'

Id.tUl

IF VUL WANT It E 1 A 1 R I 0
Or ANT KIND DONa

IN TUB FLUMBINO LINE,
PBOMPTLY AMD EKAStIN ABLT, CALlj OH

II. M0COLLUM,1
ifa No 101 Wast Sutb.f.. bet Vine and a

CINCINNATI, pfcOKftlBBIt lit, 1H0.
tbat I, Dlartiu .11.11. tiava

dottoriiijt for a rubuiiiK Ulcr bore, aai any
si.i.'s le., fur three years, aitb a aauitier of tua atw
railed beat pbyiUaus of this nitv, aud all t. no ef. '

f. i t On or atout tba Ant of tbi. uoulh, Dr. i.
11 tCRKHN call. . I In at iny h'.un. and told lu. ha
aonld cur. ni tniy's leg In .wo or Ihree -- eeka. 1

Ooiivm a Dos 11 nis macs naive i.ih 1., ania
In lli.n tari rs.s my ooj m Mivir.tr well.
Mv renlili nee t. 1MI Liun-st.- , aud'iny plac. of
tiuainesa 33 and 37 Court at. M. HTALL.

The OiiMor la th. oaly pliT.irtan ow living that '
ir aa hill aud our. a Oaucr Wltbout fu.tr.iu.iits or

aia Healaoruras rile, ami all slnrM of Boras.
libeiiniati.ui a. .Ac. tltlum.5 Barr. St., oura.r
offutlvr. ualo. Lours, A. If . to tl V. M .

d..l If II a A UID.KS,

Skates I Skates ! Skates !
.

-

JlT K KCBrRI, FINE KXQ LIS It
akabes, a..ortd styli avd .a.

'. Maluatret. I

. dtMf '
. B. KTTBKPU tfc'fHs. - ' '.!

IVII' WILL YC rsVFFKK WITH f.
M I') popsia. vili.b you caa te tuiod Wllb tba

Liquor (Xii.diliiuu Cintp. lis rvliaf t. tuaiauia
aus. ,y at wile a not" Ir abd rt.ll lv

U W M ATI UKWft ft M . '

d.li M. sir fUa.ral av and IW at.
.

lt At'H 9lk BttLls.UANK Orai'lere; Uuit lo tbe Un.rket.
I, i 11.-- 1 Jt.JAAAa.S

CAH.TKM, da LlNllaa , AsjaBM.1 yL 'Bo. W Maln-strM- t. and III Vu.a-a.r- jfj.wia t, Jt..niM..a. i." V


